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METHODISTS TO
CONFER HERE

Prominent Churchmen and
Laymen Plan Drive For

*

Relief Fund

Baltimore, April 24.?Prominent
churchmen and laymen, enlisted as
campaigners to put through the
centenary program of the Methodist
Episcopal Church for world relief
work, to-day perfected plans for a

whirlwind tour through cities and
towns in Pennsylvania, Delawara,
Maryland, West Virginia and Vir-
ginia, and the District of Columbia,
to inaugurate a drive for humanity
dollars.

Despite the fact that the Intensive
financial drive to carry out the cen-
tenary war reconstruction program
does not begin upon an Intensive
basis until May 18, tho church hav-
ing given way to Government needs
and postponed it canvass until after
the Victory Loan, centenary officials
nevertheless will formulate their
financial program in such a way that
subscribers to the $105,000,000 relief
fund may be quickly assembled.

The campaigners at meetings
scheduled throughout the Washing-
ton area will confer with delegates
from all district conferences. Dele-gates include pastors, finance chair-
men, leaders of Minute Men, and
Sunday School superintendents, at
each of the points included in thecentenary.

The conferences begin at Dover,Thursday, April 24. Bishop W. F.McDowell, of Washington district,

Lemon Juice
For Freckles

Glrlal Make beauty lotion at

home for a few cents. Try Itl

HEN EIGHT YEARS OLD

Emigsvllle, Pa., Aprly 24. ?A hen
which has attained the advanced
age of eight years is in the posses-
sion of John D. C. Young, American
express agent at Seven Valleys. The
bird is'of the Rhode- Island red va-
riety. Mr. Young states that every
night he takes the hen with him into
the house, as he prizes it highly. Dur-
ing its eight years the lien only
hatched one brood of chicks. The
hen continues to lay.

A GREAT CHANGE
ENTERS INTO LIFE

OF STOREKEEPER
A certain unassuming gentleman In

this city who happens to be a promi-
nent merchant and who up to a few-
weeks ago had become a recluse be-
cause of his physical condition tells this
remarkable and most interesting tale:

''For a number of years", he said, "I
have been so closely confined to my
business working zealously to make my
Store representative in every respect
that wear and tear Anally got me, my
face became drawn and haggard and
ifiy disposition seemed to urge people
to evade me. It was then that I began
to despise my own company.

My bookkeeper one day suggested that
I needed a rest and that my nerves re-
quired attention. She told me that her
father bad taken Phosphated Iron when
in my condition. 'Look at him now', she
said. 'He works ten hours a day and la
the happiest man in the world'.

"All this happened less than a month
ago I followed the advice and look
at me now. Back in the harness with
a smile all the while. I am feeling
more At than ever. When I see a tired
looking face the name of Phosphated
Iron immediately comes' in my mind. I

,
am convinced that It is converting
many a worn out body Into a life ?rich
lq thought, ambition and enthusiasm".

Special Notice: To insure doctor#
and their patients getting the Genuine
Phosphated Iron we have put in cap-
sules only, so do not allow dealers to
sell you pills or tablets.

George A, Gorgas, the Druggist,
and leading Druggists everywhere.

CONSULTATION
And Eye Examinations

12 X. Second St,, 2nd Floor Front

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons
into a bottle containing three ouncesof orchard white, shake well, andyou have a quarter pint of the bestfreckle and tan lotion, and com-plexion beautifier, at very verv
small cost.

'

Your grocer has the lemons andany drug store or toilet counter willsupply three ounces of orchardwhite for a few cents. Massage
this sweetly fragrant lotion into theface, neck, arms and hands eachday and see how freckles and blem-ishes disappear and how clear softand rosy-white the skin becomes
Yes! It is harmless and never irriltates, .

Before You Buy

Know Which Phonograph
Is The Best

There are so many phonographs * Only by hearing the leading makes
on the market and such exaggerated played side by side in the same room,

i claims of superiority are made for under the same conditions, is one

U them that the situation has a
eb^t decide > ust which reall y

J tendency to confuse the buyer.

I ; I In order to meet this situation, we

I 1 \u25a0 J \ It is impossible for every one to have arranged a most unique test?-
j J go from store to store and make a supremacy test whereby you

I
'

just comparison because the instru- .

ano,he ' T " de"

.
...

sired, the same records played on
ments are not heard under exactly similar style of the four leading
the same conditions. makes of phonographs sold here.

/ '

Victrola ?.

Edison ? Vocation ?Sonora
j

You are invited to hear a private Should you decide to purchase you
demonstration of this "supremacy will find here instruments in all styles
test" in our phonograph department and finishes, priced from $25.00 to
in order that you may definitely set- $BOO.OO, any of which we will de-
tle in your mind which one of the liver immediately to be paid for on
above four instruments is supreme. easily met weekly or monthly terms.

J. i.TrQTOMlslcHp!hTSve
111 \u25a0 i Hi I iwm' ?K\

THE ONLY J. H. TROUP STORE IN THE CITY

IN CARLISLE IN LANCASTER
38 N. Hanover St 87 W. King St |

will start the tour. Centenary leaders
from Baltimore, who are to 'make
the trip, include: Dr. Morris E.
Swartz, John L. Alcock, Elmore B.
Jeffery, financial campaign chair-
man, S. M. Bard: W. E.Dorland and
the Rev. E. C. Keboch.'

The series of conferences em-
braced within the itinerary, are
scheduled as follows:

At Dover, Thursday, April 24,
Wilmington, Dover and Easton dis-,
tricts.

At Salisbury, -Md., Friday, April
2*3, Salisbury district.

At Baltimore, Monday, April 28,
Baltimore, Baltimore East and Bal-
timore West districts. ? '

At. Frederick, Md., Tuesday, April
29, eastern half of Frederick district.

At Cumberland, Md., Wednesday,
April 30, western half of Frederick
district.

At Harrisburg, Pa., Friday, May
2, the Harrisburg district.

At Altoona, Pa., Monday, May 5,:
Altoona district.

At .Clearfield, Pa.. Tuesday, May 6,
eastern half of Williamsport district.

At Williamsport, Pa., Wednesday,
May 7, western half of Williamsport
district.

At Sunbury, Thursday, May 8,
Sunbury district.

At Washington, Friday, May 9,
Washington district.

At Washington, D. C., Monday,
May 12, Washington district.

At Harrisburg, Va.. Tuesday, May
13, Alexander district.

At Baltimore, Md., Wednesday,
May 14, Baltimore and Annapolis
districts.

At- Clarksburg, W. Va., Friday,
May 16, Harpers Ferry district.

Paity For Youngest Member
of Asinville Senior Class

Annvillc, Pa., April 24.?0n Mon-
day evening Misses JCathryn Stein
bnd Lueile Rhenk entertained the
girls of tho senior class of the Ann-
villeHigh school at a millinery party
in honor of the sixteenth birthday
of tho youngest member of the class,
Miss Mary Hiester. The evening was
enjoyably spent playing interesting
games through which the millinery
effect was successfully carried. The
color scheme was pink and nile
green. When the guests arrived they
were required to make hats for
themselves from pink or green
crepe paper. The hats when finished

i were very novel and up-to-date in
appearance. Other very interesting
games included telegrams, progres-
sive tea party, paper bag race and
the threading of needles. The mil-
linery scliemo was carried into tho
refreshments, a large birthday cake
baked in the form of a sailor hat
being one of the chief attractions.
Joseph Stein entertained the guests
with some exceedingly humorous
readings. The guests included:
Misses Elsie Evans, Hilda Boltz,
Lucina Fry, Esther TJlrich, Delia
Herr, Dorothy Fencil, Kathryn
Long, Josephine Kettering, Martha
Neweard, Margaret Beyrerle, Ruth
Hiester, Esther Shenk, Mary Hies-
ter, Kathryn Stein, Lueile Shenk,
Mrs. H. H. Shenk, Mrs. A. C. M.
Hiester, Mrs. G. W. Stein, Miss Vir-
ginia' Witmer and Joseph Stein.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad

BEER BOTTLING
TO BE ALLOWED
BY GOVERNMENT

BreweryPipes to Be Unsealed,
Say U. S. Agents, in

Court Hearing

New York, April 24.?Coincident
with an announcement by United
States District Attorney Coffey that
he had received no instructions from
Washington to prosecute brewers
distributing beer of 2 3-4 per cent,

alcoholic content in violation of food
conservation regulations promul-
gated by the internal revenue de-
partment, government counsel stated
hero yesterday that the department
had taken- steps to permit resump-
tion of beer bottling.

Collectors throughout the country
have been directed, it was stated, to
unseal the locks on brewery pipe
lines, which have remained idle
since brewing was forbidden by
Presidential proclamation, Decem-
ber 1 last.

? Announced in Court
, The two announcements * were
made in federal court in the course
of an argument on the government's I
motion to dismiss tho brewers' suit
to restrain official interference with
the production of a 2 3-4 per cent,
brew, alleged to be nonintoxicating.
Speculation resulted as to whether
the government's attitude, including
authorization made early this week
of the sale of revenue stamps hith-
erto denied to tho manufacturers,
would continue after the war-time
prohibition act becomes effective
next Thursday.

District Attorney Coffey and Spe-
cial United States Attorney Fitts,
appearing for Attorney General Pal-
mer in the injunction proceedings,

I declared they had no knowledge of
the course to be pursued when the
emergency act, forbidding manufac-
ture after April 30 and sale after
June 30 of "beer, wine and other
intoxicating malt or' vinous bever-'
ages" goes into operation.

The internal revenue department's
reversal of its earlier attitude, which
had ben passed on a ruling that beer
of one-half qf one per cent or great-
er alcoholic content was intoxicat-
ing aricl so forbidden under the
modified regulations effeotive early
this year permitting production of
"near-beer," was brought out dur-
ing the argument, before Judge A.
N. Hand, of William D. Guthrie, jun-
ior counsel, with Elihu Root, for the
United States Brewers' Association.

Manufacturing Plants
Notified of Federal

Tax on Child Labor
Government bulletins giving in-

structions and regulations under
which the new federal tax on child
labor products will be assessed,
have'been sent to industrial plants in
the city by Austin N. Miller, attend-
ance officer for the city school dis-
trict. Mr. Miller said that while
there are many boys and girls em-
ployed in the city only those in
manufacturing plants engaged In
making commodities for sale are af-
fected. ? Stores and similar business
places are not included.

During the summer months re-
modeling work will be done at the
Fager building in Walnut street,
which will be used as a continuation
school for the next school term. At
present this school is located in a
two-story frame dwelling house in
Forster street, near Sixth, which has
been equipped for that purpose. As
more than 200 boys and girls are
attending the school now larger and
better equipped quarters are needed.
The School Board,at a recent meet-
ing, authorized the use of the Fager
building for the school. Improve-
ment work will not start before
summer.

Fate of Limerick
Strike Hangs Fire

as Commitees Confer
Limerick, April 24.?The fate of

the strike in Limerick hung in the
balance yesterday. The executive of
the Irish labor party conferred with
the Limerick strike committee
yesterday.

The meeting continued until near-
ly eleven o'clock last evening, when
the announcement was made to the
eagerly waiting crowd, that the pro-
posals under discussion were of suchimportance that a decision on them
could not be reached until Thursday.

U. S. Steel Purchases
New York Building

New York, April 24.?The United
States Steel Corporation has bought
the Empire building, a 21-story
structure at Broadway and Rector
streets, for its permanent executive
offices, it was announced here.

The price paid is reported to have
been approximately $5,000,000 in

cash.
Clarence H. Kelsey, owner of the

property, in a statement asserted
the purcliaso "means that New
York city is now to bo the perma-
nent steel center of the world."*

To Be Soloist For Spring
Concert of Municipal Band

"in

H. a. WITMEYER

H. G. Wltmeyer will he the vocal
soloist who will be presented on the
program for the annual spring con-
cert of the Municipal Band, to be
given Friday In the Orpheum Thea-
ter. .

Mr. Wltmeyer is soloist in the First
United Brethren Church, choir direc-
tor of the Palmyra Men's Chorus and
the P. O. S. of A. dice Club. Ho will
sing "My Rosebud," a ballad written
by Irwin Longenecker, at the con-

i cert. _4

Buttons Designed For
Men and Women Who

Served U. S. in War
A lapel button to be known as tho

Victory Button, for wear on civilian
clothes, will be issued to all officers,
enlisted men (excluding members of
the Students' Army Training Corps),
field clerks and members of the Army
Nurse Corps, who served honorably
onaactive\ ve duty in the Army of
United States for a period of fifteen
clays at any time between April 6,
1917, and November IX, 1918. The
button will bo of silver for those
wounded in action, and bronze for all
others. ,

For the present the Victory But-
ton will be issued at time of honor-
able discharge to those entitled to it,
and to those who have been already
honorable discharged. Later, the but-
ton will be issued to all remaining in
service entitled to it.

Those who have been discharged
before a supply of buttons was avail-
able for issue may Becure a button
by mailing to the supply officer of
the nearest military post, camp or
station, including a recruiting sta-
tion, their original discharge certiti-
cate or a true copy thereof prepared
on the form provided for the purpose,
or in the caso of officers to whom no
discharge certificate was issued, their
discharge order or a true copy there-
of.

Col. James B. Kemper, in charge of
the local Army Recruiting Station, 325
Market street, and his assistants, are
anticipating a rush of applicants for
those buttons when they are avail-
able, notice of which will be given
the newspapers. These buttons will
designate the wearer us having been
one of the participants in the world's
greatest'war, and they will doubtless
be as proud of exhibiting the decora-
tion as the fast thinning ranks of the
Grand Army of the Republic exultant-ly show their veteran buttons.

HOME FROM FRANCE
Millerstown, Pa., April 24.?Mrs.

Samuel Rounsley received word on
Sunday from her son, Nelson Rouns-
sley, of his safe arrival at New
York from France. He is a member
of Episcopal Unit No. 34 and has
been overseas sixteen months. He
enlisted five weeks after war was de-
clared. After spending several
months in camps he sailed Decem-
ber, 1917. Since that time he had
been stationed at Nantes, France. He
is at present ,at Camp Merritt, N.
J., where he will be mustered out.

$l,OOO FOR CHURCH
Sunbury, Pa., April 24.?First

Baptist Church, of Sunbury, is giv-
en $l,OOO by the will of William H.
Riland, a wealthy Sunbury livery-
man, which was probated here to-
day. The balance of his estate, said
to be $50,000, is given to his widow
and daughter. Riland dropped dead
while superintending work at lits
barn.

GOLDEN EAGLE MEMORIAL
Mount Wolf, Pa., April 24.?Mount

Wolf Castle No. 154, Knights of
Golden Eagle, will hold a memrial
service on May 18 for the members
who died during the year. It will be
the first memorial service ever held
by this -castle.

STS
You've got to coax at to make It

Eo". "Neutrone Prescription 99"
will start the most stubborn and
dogged case of rheumatism.

We have witnessed Its effective-
ness in of cases, it doesthings.

"Neutrone Prescription 99" is en-
tirely different from the old prepare
.tion an that it aims at eliminating
all Rheumatic poisons by purifying
the blood, common.sense teaches you

this.
It removes those awful pains,

limbers up those swollen stiff
joints and muscles in a way that will
surprise you. Get a bottle today, get
'he old stuff out of your system, 50c
and $1 the bottle at your druggist.

Geo. A. Gorgas, the Druggist, and
leading Druggists everywhere.

RELIEVES TIRED,
ACHING MUSCLES

Sloan's Liniment gives sooth-
ing, comforting relief.

Get a bottle today.

It goes right after that fever, thathot, pain-throbbing joint, that un-
comfortable swelling. ? Relief comes
quickly for Sloan's Liniment pene-
trates without rubbing when applied.

Congestion and inflammation, re-
sulting in aches, pains, stiffness,
give way before its soothing warmth-
promotion. Economical, certain,
convenient, clean. You won't find
a druggist who hasn't Sloan's Lini-
ment.

30c, 00f, $1.20

SPEIKS GOOD WORD
FOR HER RESCUER

Mrs. Fred Schulte] 101 W. Dur-
ham St., Philadelphia, believes in
giving credit whore credit is due.
"I had a run-down -system," she l
says, "and suffered from stomach
trouble and a nervous form of in-
digestion, I would get all upset
with a sort of inside nervousness,
sometimes with headaches around
my temples and eyes. Felt as If
something inside me would just
jump out and I had more or less
gastritiß with It all. I heard where
Tanlac had helped cases like mitie.
It didn't take mo long to find out
Tanlac was just the remedy for
me."

The genuine J. I. Gore Co. Tan-
lac is sold here by Gorgas', George's,
Kramer's, Kennedy's and Steever's,
and other leading druggists in every
community.

LOAN CAMPAIGN OPENS
New Haven, Pa., April 24.? The

Victory Loan campaign in this bor-
ough was formally opened on Tues-
day evening with a street parade
and mass meetin, the latter held in
St. Paul's hall. In the line of march
were twelve returned soldier boys,
in full uniform: the Boy and Girl
Ecouths troops, tho various commit-
tees, school children and several
hundred other citizens. During the
mass meeting addresses were de-
livered by I-lenry W. Stokes, of Phil-
adelphia, president of the York Ha-
ven Paper Company; Grier Hersh,
county chairman: the Rev. W. H.
Feldmann, of York, and Charles H.
Kephart, assistant superintendent of
the local paper mill.

WILL CELEBRATE CENTENNIAL
Mount Wolf, Pa., April 24.?A1l

arrangements have ben ocmpleted
for the centennial anniversary of the
institution of the Order of Odd Fol-
lows in the United States, to be cel-
ebrated with special exercises to-
morrow night by Mount Wolf Lodge
.No. 119.

"The sovereign drink
ofpleasure ana ofhealth"

Whether or not prohibition prevail,
we shall always want?coffee

*

Coffee has become the rich flavor? Who can resist
most popular beverage in - the aroma, the

"

bouqtlet"
the world, simply because it of a fragrant cup of good
appeals to a natural taste coffee ? J
rather than to an acquired '

... T , . Coffee is L man's drink,
appetite. It serves both as

food and drink.
" A COmfy ' chUramy ' clubby

drink a social, convivial,

Public opinion is now, "good-fellow" drink. Wher-
ever was, and ever shall be ever, men meet to dine or
strongly and emphatically deliberate ?there is coffee.
in favor of coffee. It is ap-

, , , So, naturally, coffee is en-
proved by men and women

? ,
\ throned. The good old-

everywhere?by all classes
. ? .

. fashioned coffee-houses are?by all America.
already being revived, the

Coffee is the comfort and, meeting place of the mil-
solace of the millions. It is lions; where men and

I

xcheering, soothing, sustain- women, too, may find rest,

ing and satisfying. Who refreshment, relaxation and\
will deny its rare charm and ? good company.

\

\

Coffee? the American drink
'

Copyright, 1919, by the Joint Coffee Trade Publicity Committee of the United States

I

and ether Leading Brands
The Levering Coffee Co.

Baltimore, Md.
77 Years' Experience in the Coffee Business.

WEDDING AT BIT. WOLF
Mount Wolf, Pa., April 24.?Har-

vey Sipe and Josephine Stonebrcak-
er, both of Mount Wolf, were mar-
ried .Saturd ty evening at the home
of the bridt's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elijah Ston ibreaker. The ceremony-
was performed by the Rev. H. W.

1918 Hudson Super
Six Touring Car

Used slightly as a dem-
onstrator ; overhauled
and repainted; in very

. good condition. Tires
also in fine shape. *

HAGERLING MOTOR CAR CO.
East End Mulberry St. Bridge

Zuse, pastor of the Untted Brethren
congregation.

&rorjja/ Swig
g '

LiF Cigarette p y\h. 7\>
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